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EDITOR’S NOTESThe conclusion of papers published in the Journal should be
supported by an appropriate statistical analysisEugene H. Blackstone, MD,a and Richard D. Weisel, MDbEugene H. Blackstone
Richard D. WeiselPapers accepted for publication in the Journal will undergo
an extensive scientific and statistical review to ensure that
the conclusions are based on an appropriate evaluation.
Not all papers require such a review, particularly if the ob-
servations do not require comparison with other groups or
temporal changes. However, most highly cited papers
involve an extensive study plan and a complex analysis.
The goal of the statistical review will be to assist the authors
to clearly describe their study plan, their analysis, and indi-
cate what valid implications can be made.
The goal of the review process is to ensure that published
papers on clinical research have the best study design and
the most appropriate analysis that adequately supports the
conclusions. All submitted manuscripts will be requested
to include a statement about whether complex statistics
were employed. If none was employed, then a statistical re-
view may not be necessary. However, if any comparisons
were made, then an author or a consultant with expertise
and experience with study design and statistical methodol-
ogy should be identified. Particularly for more complex sta-
tistics the collaboration with a statistician may be essential.
To submit their paper, authors will complete a form that
specifies the name and qualifications of their design and sta-
tistical expert who should sign the statement verifying their
participation in the paper. Statistical collaborators can be
from a variety of backgrounds, but they must have sufficient
expertise and experience to assist the authors with a statis-
tical plan for their analysis and reporting of the results. Pa-
pers that have complex statistics but do not identify a
statistical consultant will not be reviewed and will be re-
turned to the authors.
Statistical analysis for the Journalwill be performed by a
cadre of individuals with extensive experience in study
design and statistical methodology. These individuals will
be designated as Deputy Statistical Editors. Their reviews
will be evaluated by the Statistical Editor and the other Dep-
uties. The final recommendations will have the support
of the group and provide the Associate Editors and the
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The Journal of Thoracic and Carmodification. Revisions will be reviewed by the Deputy Sta-
tistical Editors. The Statistical Editor and his Deputies will
also will publish information about study and statistical
design to assist authors with their manuscript preparation.
Updated recommendations will be published periodically
in the Journal to keep up with this rapidly changing field
and will always be available online at our manuscript sub-
mission site. We hope that this initiative will improve the
quality of the published papers and raise the level of schol-
arship in cardiothoracic surgery.diovascular Surgery c Volume 148, Number 6 2479
